
). OneJojlthessub-'stationSjito* bo, opened'
hextSMondayiwilUJbe "•\u25a0.•at-IS32"PHIhT6re !

fstreet."l'^Flfteen,<clerkBrhave7.been
* as-;

sighed jftoi'dutyi[at*.this station; as .th'c
Registrar ;expectsja/rush.T^_' ••

\u25a0.£
•;•>'.. ,;.

v'".Other.*sub-stations Twill be": loiiatod'-at
.the follbwMngplace's:' Booth;atvTwenty^
sec.ond^aHd-MlssiohTstreetsTiSyrnposiuni
Hail.':2614;,Mission? ."near^Second ;;.store, :

J349 .yMissi.on.;. street,'.; heir .. Thiriieth;
store j.at;:Js6uthcastt>i corner,, of/.Ninth

COMPARATIVE:LISTS.

Rlegistrar. . Next Monday five -rsubor'di-i
n&te offices i,wlHbe'Opened and ".will re-;
mainvopen -three :days.~ H Monday' and^
Tuesday! the' hours willbe*from 1«) • a. m.'
to» 9 ?p:? p: \m.-jOn 'WedhesdayVtnc .places^
will,remain open until -midnisht. ;• •;\u25a0!

The hours this 'week; at the main
ofQc*, Eighteenth; and .Dolores .streets,
are from 8:30;"a.':m.-to 3 p.- rri..and; from
7:30 p.' m;.Uo 9:3Q; p., m/; Beginning
next Monday, the ;main *office, will-be
open from'"B:3o a.'m.^untir midnight!-:-

• V-.T0ta1. :..-..;.:.;......;;..•; Afl2,siL';,;.:;ins.o^
;^i,Thejv.top-4notch -inureglstrationxwas
;reached^fbr;g;the^Prcsidentiali; election
r>f \u25a0•I^o4,f;when*-98,000£"vbters?registefed. i

'

avenue and; H street: :>store/, s' "Leiand
avesjiue/ corner iof..; San^Bruno."'

-
:1". .>".!». >-

The -total;registra,tionj,ijpHo IWednes-
day..:'.ni(rht:^qf^.thij^vy«kj.|;Tfras\j3S.oS4r,
Comparison lrwith rreg-ist ration?- to! -that"
date in" 1902 and -by.idlstricts' is thus
given: \u25a0

\u0084 . "\u25a0./-\u25a0.:\u25a0 ;<?.r.<,\?<^ r;'\-:.o,v'

i^/';i> > • • . . . .1002. '1900Ttrrnty-elghtlj.:'District.. ;..-.. ]•'\u25a0 s 415,. -.'-.-454Twenty-ninth 'District..::......- 3.F.H v *--': j 335
Tiitrtietlui-District.:. r.:.:-'..: .!4.30i

' -
"hSsS

Thirty-firstj:District rrrr.:r.:t:.r s.sn-2 A '-\u25a0''\u25a0
'
\ 450Thirty-neoond '

Pi*trict........;• 5.452 ? " a'^^A
Tliirty-thlrdiDistrict r:rfr.T:.-.!'.2,57» . '

6511
ThiMy-fourtllv:District r.-.V;-..r,3.00T-Sf V3 T«ttThiri.r-flfth\Di«rlct:vr.v.:.;.-. .<?,,w,'r:--\u25a0•»\u25ba,(«
Thirtr-slxth' y. DiMrict.T.-.....r;.",ax5T ? • ""-^
Thirt.r-sertnth *fDistrict.;'.....:> 3.76.T

''
431-.

Thirt.T-«ishth" District:;:.•..-.;.', 4.116 :
'

-j's.;',*
Tl:lrty-nlntli District .**.'.. ':'./. '. \u25a0\u25a0;.- 2.<t22-

~ 4'114
Por.?JetJi-.-Di«trictrrrv7 j

.':*.>.;:.n. 2.074 \u25a0-: \«< im
Forty-first Vs,District "'."rr^.TJTTr'.'-2.a35 s" .' .*

"

2*231Forty-KO'.^ond \u25a0 District: '..\u25a0.•.\u25a0.':.. .J4 101 ~'~>%-y
'.Forty-thirdr,District .**.*..":.:.•".;.:3.5S7 '-' ;\u25a0' -'\u25a0:'*r,ij=
Fcirty-fonrtb*':»!|ictrict:T^."'.-"rr.*.'.- 4,114"".' -'\u25a0'V'Ssf)
FoftyfiftU'-,. 1M.5tri.t.;',7..v.v...:3.171 .• cob

Continued from "Pase 2, Colamn 7.

LIGHT REGISTRATION IN CITY
FOR NOVEMBER ELECTION.

CAUSES LOTTEEY; AOEXT'B AREEST.—Al«med«, S#pt. 20.
—

E.. J. Jarratt. a mail car-
rier.;cttifted

-
tbe -,arrest of • Ab \u25a0 Wong, a Chi-nese. l»»t night for- Belling lottery tickets..Wong was fined' s2s. . • - .

.'SANTA ROSA, Sept. 20—Marion
Cross; a' well-to-do lumber merchant of
this, city, was found dead in bed -this
mprhing by his son-in-law, Fred Johns-
ton, at* the family home on Sonoma ave-
nue. .'Mr. Cross was a native "of NewYork,:nearly 63 years old,- and came
here Tabout -seven ;months ;ago. :v from"
Kansas > with' his wife for. his health:
Hehad beenaffiicted with heart trouble
for some time. .; .

DEATH OF LUMBER MERCHANT"!
'

. i The ;wages :for".the *,next \u25a0 year will
soon.be; fixed,by)a' board \ that twill',coii'-
vene at;Mare^lslandriand the- nieetinw,
tnis evening^; was^forj' the. ;purpose,.6i.
selecting, committees to -gather . data{ to
be-:presented; to ;this'board.

-
;:, /,

.VALLEJ.O. Sept. 20.^-In order to.se-
1

cure the .wages -£&.'now-paid- the'
laborers ;in^San:F.rancisco the ;helpers
and 'laborers "'employed' on sth'eVMar'e
Island

~
Navy \u25a0 Yardr held an extended

meeting iIn:Labor-;Bureau f-Hall--this
evening. T The navy"..yard^pays?the\b'b*t
wages, but >'since ;the -"revival yin >'San
Frangisco, hast been; unable -.to;' secure: a
fyll:complement of;meni"V- r:. i>

WAGES AT MAKE ISLAND.

A .large audience assembled :in
Calvary" Presbytertsji Church- at" Fill-
more and Jackson streets last, night for
the organ recital given by Marshall W.
Giselman. An excellent programme was
rendered.. The numbers were as fol-
lows: Fantasia and, fugue in G minor
(Bach); ..Andante Cantabile; op! ;ll
VTschaikowsky);; prelude to "Parsifal"
(Wagner):recitative and aria, VDeath
of ,Moses" (De Lange):: Reginald
Keene; ,(a) "Chant Sans Paroles." (b)
Bercuse -in D (LemareV; "Hosannah,",
chorus magrius(Dubois).

RECITAL LARGELY ATTENDED.

Coroner Walsh believes that the case
is one that calls for the fullest investi-
gation. When it 'was. called before
him yesterday and was to be run
through- as, an-ordinary accidentrhe or-
dered that the hearing be postponed
until the morning of September 26. He
directed that all the witnesses should
be summoned. Acting,Captain of De-
tectives Wrenn is .also determined to
get a fulUreport of the circumstances
and is especially to know why
the. suspicious, incidents were not re-
ported to him.

into the. excavation is untenable from
every viewpoint.- and "especially in the
lightof the* statement of Morris Ring-
rose, the contractor engaged in the
brick work, who asserted that the side-
walk was covered with so many obsta-
cles that a drunken man could not have
reached the excavation.

There is no evidence that Anderson
was drunk." At 9 o'clock, when he was
seen in company with- three, men, he
had been drinking,but as he, never, used
intoxicants to exc*ss It is improbable
that he should have done so on. this
occasion. , 'l-A'--l '-

SCENE OF MISRDFU OF GFOROK ANDER-
SON, AND

'
DETECTIVES HARRISON AND

GRAHAM MAKINGAN INSPECTION. .

: Jacob Furth isfrom Seattle,
B
but was

requested by Massachusetts;. to,., advise
her as to conditions. in.:San; Francisco:
Col6r.fi Sohier.is a'meinbei\bf ;the Mas-;
sachusetts" relief committee. \u25a0 '.'] \u25a0 . :.';

Jacob Furth and Colonel .Sohier are
in San Francisco to satisfy Massachu-
setts that the relief money will be
properly used when sent to San Fran-
cisco.*' They'desire to" know that' it'will
be. distributed as the contributors .in-
tended-it should be. They do not in-
tend-:to;remain^in the:city and-supfcr-
vise its expenditure, but

-
;they :want ;to

satisfy themselves that- everything will
be done in the most practicable man-
ner to secure relief.

"It-was on-my-suggestion-that^Mas-
sachusetts held back her;money." said
Jacob Furth last night at the Hotel St.
Francis. "I was in San-Farnc!sco inir.
mediately after X the fire." Isaw then
that, provisions itorr:.prcsent
needs were pouring- inifrom .-every side.
Iknew that the: final perplexing;prob-
lem would be the housing'of -the home-
less during* the winter rnonths:>.;i noti-
fied "Massachusetts, "tp ĥold:v,back;^her
contribution until later," on.' Then 1 the
committee would have learned by..ex-
perience what is:best- to s be. done, and
would;have. railarge .sum of?money, at
hand .with

-
which to.'carry ? out v felief

measures.. .We have
- never^distrusted

the local relief committee- nor -any of
its members." ;..:;v :,;\u25a0.• '.- '•':\u25a0:>. :; '-h-3:-.

"The Massachusetts relief contribu-
tion of J549.950, collected' for

'
San

Francisco's sufferers In April,-has; not
been

-
;held \u25a0 back because ? of,;'a> lack \of

confidence in- the >local-committe'ei that"
Mjas spending';. the; funds \u0084s.ent*4 in^from.
the outslde.vnitJhas.beeri^ withheld' be-
cause ,the; people who.; contributed /it.
saw thatr San 'Francisco \u25a0,would 3have
better luse for. the inoneyj this; winter
than she had during the months .im-
mediately following,the disaster. .'.Thismoney it on depbsit with a Boston bank
'and* wlll:";be :turned over to/the y"Red
Cross and Relief Fund Corporation -as
soon as we make a. report to the Mas-
sachusetts Relief Association. That
will not take us long."

This statement .was made by Jacob
Furth, and Colonel W. D. Sohier, who
are' here representing the Massachu-
setts contributors to the San Francisco
relief fund. ; .'. e'V'.V. ~

i---. . " '

AGENTS COME FROM
MASSACHUSETTS.

'.No -mention ,was made 'in;' the. report
of the dying man's statement; to .Went;.
worth nor of the 'possibilltythat.'a "crime
had been -committed. Anderson" was'
carted.off to Ihe hospital and' lfft'alone''
to die," while the men . who kftlediblm*
were allowed ,;to walk ,the \u25a0 streets :\i\\"ecarch of other victims.:.: 7.*'V-

The theory that" Andereco ,wAlked

Every circumstance of Anderson's
death points to another" foul -crime,, as
bloodthirsty and brutal as those which'
ended the life of Friede and JPfitznier:
If the investigation of the police had
been T>egun in time the assailants./ of
the man might now be behind^the bars.
The offhand deduction of the patroUaien
that he had fallen to.his 'death ;s6ems
to hay« been. unwarranted,' as. his fonly
explanation, at that

*
time,and ~after-

ward, was that he had, been assaulted. •

The victim told Wentworth 'so while
lie was still lyingat the -bdttom-'oC the
pit and he repeated..', that .--'statement
while in the. hospital. The 'orilyvreport
made to "the police was a.brief fnjirra"-'
tive of the fact that / Anderson had
been found at the bottom of.<thJe" ex*
c&vation and had been .carried/ from
there to the City and .County^Hospital.

ACCrDEXTTHEOnY.UNTEVAiaLEL -V

It Is unlikely that the assailants
would have run the chance of search-
ing the body after it had fallen into
the excavation. They* were' probably
afraid that the scuffle had •been over-
heard and ran away .without' waiting to
take his money- .

Anderson fell a. distance of. about
eight feet- He struck upon -a bed of
soft clay. - There was nothing, upon
which he could have lacerated his face.
The broken leg might'have been caused
by the impact, but there is no way.to
account for the gaping wound in the
chin and lip.

'
He declared that he was

struck with a blunt instrument, pos-':
sibly a blackjack or an .iron, pipe, and.
the nature -of the wound 'corroborates
his statement.. ,-•-• •

FACTS POIVT TO CRIME.

It is the generally accepted theory
that Anderson was led from. the corner
to a place behind the, brick .piles,by his
assailants. He refused to hand over
his money and .met .the. demand with
resistance. Then he was set upon and
beaten. A'chance blow on the 'mouth
might have caused him to lose his'bal-
ance. ,__

fThis statement is in keeping with
he assertion made just before he died.

To the hospital authorities he declared
that he had been robbed and assaulted.
The fact that no report was made of
this statement is causing the police
some annoyance. They claim \that. if
it had been known that Anderson, was
assaulted they would have .undertaken
to secure a description of his assail-
ants and a dying statement that Could
have been used in evidence. As the
case now stands they have only- the
jincorrobcrated statements of third
parties, which would be .inadmissible
at the trial of the man's assailants.

Among his friends Anderson lwas
known as a man of unusual physical
courage. He often boasted that iffoot-
pads should attack him he wouldfgive
them a battle if-it cost him *

his.' life.
That is why they are so certain that he
was murdered. The basement j into
which he fell is about 100 \u25a0 feet from
the. corner of Twentyrsecon«i street. The
corner !s a transfer point'and Is usual-ly crowded. Between, the .corner, ani
the excavation.- however, . there: are
ma.ny brick

*
piles which cut -off the

view. -;."-.\u25a0•\u25a0'- --.'.j; • r-v--'v--' "•\u25a0-* :*-•*.'' '

POLICE XOT INFORMED.

The mysterious death of Georgre An-
derson, secretary of the Blacksmith
Helpers' Union, is at last being care-
fully investigated by the.police. The
fact that the circumstances surround-
ing his death were mysterious in some
way escaped the attention of the police,
although it.has since been learned that
from the outset Anderson asserted that
he had been assaulted.

Detectives Graham and Harrison are
now engaged In going carefully over
the ground traversed by Anderson just
before his death. The excavation .into
'which be fell has been slightlychanged
by the bricklayers at work there, but
Its approach remains the same. with the
\u25a0exception

~
that the brick and mortar

pieces between which he must have :
passed have been shifted.

The most sensational evidence" thus j
far unearthed comes from Xat Went- j
-worth, one of the performers at* the j
Mission Theater. Wentworth -was on
his way home after. the performance]
•when he heard the groans of the dying J
man. Without waiting for the police
he went to give assistance. Anderson
was •

almost unconscious ,at the .time, j
liut he revived long enough to answer i
AVentworth's questions. Asked how he
had fallen into the pit, he declared:

"I was knocked down by unknown I

part"" of. the -administration; ticket ait
the

"
sacrifice of;;its -

other-: part.' :"'He
firmly-believes that had he' been willing
to >sell.;out- his .'associates:- at' such a
price a \ way .was opened . for him to do
so -weeks i; ago."- -. • ' -'

\u25a0\u25a0

'

Francisco at the time of the Frieda,

robbery, but denies that he knows any^
thing of it otherwise than what hVhai
read. Chief Stanford ha.3 had'a plctur*

;taken of West and has .forwarded clr*
culars all over the State, as he believes
that "West is also wanted at nunieroui
other places.

"
\u0084'

THE police -have conclusive proof that George Anderson -was murdered
and are npwbending their energies to the case. Nat Wentwortti;who

ifound the victim,says Anderson declared that two men assaulted him.

:To further emphasize the' adminis-
tration's loyalty to the' whole and notmerely a part of the administration
ticket a canvass was made .of /all r the
Mutual's metropolitan* managers.: '

ftIn|the consolidated^ city there "are
eleven -men of • this;class, ;.who>. are, ofcourse,' among the!most- important fac-
tors in"the acquisition 'of newbusincssTo>uch menlthe tlUrds ticket r

movementexpects make .its? special ;
'
appear. for

support:; Of-the eleven.^igh't promptly
signed this. pledge: , ;>
. VPeabody; resents; the^suspicion that

connive at the election of .a

..This telegram .was ,sent .broadcast
today-: to the

4
managers jofvtneiMutual

*Life .Insurance V Company ;,throughout
the world. ;It'was jthe,answer of- the
company \u25a0 to; the"charge\that, the "third
ticket" was .being;supported Jn the .of-
fice and that Mr.;Peabodyj arid;his im-
mediate., associates Tamong ~ithe '\.newer
members ;of: the "board;were :secretly
willing-to countenance J;their own \u25a0 re-
election at the >acrifice;ofitheimembers
of the old McCurdy. board, who,were^in-
cluded in the administration ticket but'
were omitted from. the. "selceted-'fUsion

.ticket."
- .. \u25a0\u25a0 .;-•\u25a0; '. -:v.:v. V; ;";;,- \u25a0\u25a0:;\u25a0.;.-•-\u25a0\u25a0 ;,

'NEW YORK, Sept. >20.^-VAM,'persons
connected with the company "are 'called
upon; ;to sustain 'the adniinietration
ticket;-wholly.:and.; unreservedly;^ /Any
report that any^ one in.the office, is 'not
supporting

5 the.^administration." ticket
solely and -with(all;;his energy .'"is false
arid- malicious.- I—Charles1

—
Charles '. A.--'. Peabody,

President." .'
'-

\u25a0\u25a0-'•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'..'. .'-r.\'/ i. •

TREACHERY IS DI^NIED

iWants . the; Adnjiiiistratioii
-in /Mutual-

;• \u25a0Siipportedih Its^Entirety

West originally"came from Redlands.
whence- he was' sent- tp» the" Whlttler
Reform School, where. he remained for
seven

'
years. In- 1902. under the name

of-Westlake/hewas sent to SanQuci-
tinifroni Salinas on a charge of bur-
glary; 'He was released last November
and has lived since that time by" theft.

West came to Vallejo with the -circus.
but..:committed;, no crimes here.*- He
weht'from Here' to Napa' "where he
robbed, a Japanese; of two watchea,

broke-- into- a- private;'residence- and
made away with a bicycle. He -went
from '\u25a0'. Napa- to

•
Sonoma -on \u25a0; the stolen

wheel-and there, robbed a house of.con-
siderable jewelry.

'
'_ He al»o stole a

signed; check there,. forged
s the" name to

It':and cashed;; it_ ln\ Petalu.ma.. ;From
Petaluma he went to San Rafael, .where
he "Louis'. -Becker's clothing
store .on September 12. last. He then
went .to Santa* Rosa, where he made
his headquarters while he" worked that
city,: Sebastopol. and other

-
neaV-by

towns., lie came to Vallejo last Mon-
day,..Intending, to -rob one of the- large
Jewelry stores.. .West also admits hav-
ing.robbed Louis"Elkus' store at 1237
Broadway,. Oakland. .oh.July 9 last.

West admitsAhaving .been in San

:VALL.EJO, Sept. ..20.—After several
hours' :sweating, this morning Cnief of
Police Stanford obtained a confession
from Louis West, 1

-
who -was . arrested

here early, yesterday morning. *• West
admits that

'
he .committed eleven bur-

glaries 5 in;this section ,within the past
three ',weeks.. ..- , '. J-. .-\u25a0

VISITED MANY TOWNS

Louis -West AYeakens After
Sweating Process - and
Admits Series of Crimes

CONFESSES ELEVENBURGLARIES.

Detectives Get to Work on
Murder of George Anderson.

Lieutenant Lucius ;C. Bennett.
Twenty-first Infantry, is select-
ed and detailed as captain of
the.Nineteenth Company,^Phil-
ippine Scouts. 1.*V;

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20.—
Army orders: The following
changes in stations and duties
of commissaries are ordered:
Captain Morton J. Henry is re- '

Uevsd from duty as assistant
commissary general and . will
proceed to San .Francisco, to
sail about November 5 for Ma-
nila and report to

"
the cora-

.manding general of the Philip-
pines for duty in' the subsist-
ence department.

Captain .Jacob E. Bloom is V
relieved from duty in the'ippines division,•to,take; effect
about January. 1, and willpro-
ceed to Boston, and upon

'
the

expiration of leave of absence
granted him relieve Captain
Salmon F. Dutton

"

as purchas-
ing • commissary. . '.

f By direction of the President

Orders Issued^ for
Army Officers.

>The: business; of:the-Monticello Com-
pany has 'increased to^such -an

'
extent

that the Vcompany •lias
'"
been* endeavorf

ing \u25a0to • purchase \u25a0 from -the ;ValleJo >*Ferry
Company Georgia" street! wharf,;which
Is- the ,best; located' wharf property in
Vallejoand is -used" as. the 'landing for
the;Southern Pacific steamers 'and the
Mare island-ferry. -, So ;far the 'Ferry
Cbmpany^has - refused- to. sell.' . >'';?i.j:i«

•'^VALLEJO.; Sftpt..
_^

20.—Arrangements
have'.been itnade 'between the Mdnti<;?llo
SteamshiptCompc.ny~ and "the nfe w;Solano
CQunty ''lnterurban vElectric' Railroad,
whichj latter! will bulled an v6lectric road
between % th!s«;city :-ra.nd. Bcnicia -and
which will -have; the same in
•within- :six -months,

~
and 'later. ;a

"
line

eighty miles long through- the county,
whereby the steamship 'company will
carry^ the" passengers <ot - th^..road bef
tween JVallejo jand;San'« Francisco. For
this Jpurpose and' to handle 'the'^increas-
ed - business ;that fis expected with the
completion ,-early" nex.t v3prlnff, of the
Napa- Valley Elect*rlc

i
road to"St." Helena,

the steamship ;C.6mp&hy. has -let,the: conr
tract with -Puffet Sound;' shipbuilders
for two new fast :passenger ;steamers,

b"uilt onthe lines of;the Arrow,' which
is1how -;on* the local runV and which is
one of the fastest crafts on the bay.

Monticello Company Enters
j->'*;in'to~j->'*;in'to~;(Jontract;"foi:':.Tw6
; ;'M6re Passenger Steamers

ELEGTRIC^EXTENSIONS

NEW VESSELS FOR
VALLEJO RUN.

PEABODY ISSUES A
CALL FOR VOTES.

\u25a0THE.,SAN^FRANCISC6:;;i'CALL,; J;:!;RIDAY:j^^
3

Suits Are Fall Styles Men's Trousers $3.50
.-.\u25a0•\u25a0.' Here .".is what we have done— taken great number As a rule, your trousers go first, as they have: the
.of suits from ounregular $20 andisl7:sO lines.-.and -marked-..'. / hardest wear. ;Surely^ you have a coat and !vest:that i^\
t»fm $I^-8^ ;.V: . : -_•' '; \ x, .3 [\ stillJgboclfor. many /nipnths' wear; if;you have a pa;r of

"

\u25a0: \ .:}> We'^di'd.. this for.-.twp reasons :v.First^;wc^wahtedVto.r; >' , ',-• ;trouser& to complete :the suit. \u25a0 •
'

; \u25a0 give;you Jthe ;best;value m:tb\vri:fdr'the":m6nev. Sec6nd,V . ii;v;;-rj.,;-vt

' .- vvvt,-i.t*'•-,t:r\> *.V-".'-,\ '•-*<."-- ":•\u25a0-\u25a0 ;'; ' v:\u25a0\u25a0-.>\u25a0 .^ . •

ip>v^nt|d :thetvahi^b'eist^ i| :\u25a0: if,/?**ha^ had^ ui:^>rkshoP!r^ke up a big;quantity
':^purchasing" here inpreference:^to any 'other establishment: / of Ran,ts. at $3.50 so as to offer you a good pair-or pants \u25a0

" f j;-The suits are;singie :and double bVeas'te^ ; .at a noniinal Price>- Th5 ct)lo^arc striped :wbrsted3-
. fancy and cheviots "; sizes 34 to 42; every gar- : ;

- they will go well with,any coat-and vest and -likewise ,
ment the latest Fall vstylc.

' '
,'

" "
shovv.no evidence of dust and dirt.*

-'\u25a0 -•-•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ..';-. \u25a0'
- '\u25a0:\u25a0'.'."'..;; "

;'\u25a0 .- '~ ; '.\u25a0-.. . \u25a0 ; -'\u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . . •. . ; .;' "
'\u25a0>? ,* .*. "

.1 \u25a0-. \u25a0 \u25a0

._\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0»»._.

''____i___LL_j____L-.._:_ :. \u25a0-

-
:•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-•'\u25a0 -

\u25a0 -'\u25a0'
"

\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0•.-.. . •.-»--• ~: .--...... : ;•' -\u25a0 \u25a0'. \u25a0• ,\u25a0
• . -'\u25a0 :*--... •.

- • .'*...* \u25a0'.-.•.\u25a0•• -\u25a0 . -
..- ---'.-- -<.

School commences aeain very- soon. :Why not \u25a0 buy the boy a new suit, :

and buy it here where you can get an extm^pairof^pantsfree^ with -each suit r
; The suits are two-piece styi^2d6uble-breast paht^. The goods

?am Scotch cheviots nn;gray;ind^bFow
\u25a0: \u25a0',>\u25a0\u25a0; We fully tielieyeithis jfeße^th^l^^^iu^in school suits m San Francisco. ;

:You get a suit wtKj'the e;xte

Itftlif N̂lcJaf^^bvpp fiiRnw With Siiif PiirrhaQpQ ; '

WitH-every" purchase; of -a bpyys siiityin 'oiiristore' today or tombrrovv we willgive
-; free'a gcod 'pair of roller skates. •

'
liV'biiying;the boyjs .scripoKsuit • here you- can thus geti

anextra pair of pants rfrcea^ . ;. \u25a0\u25a0\u0084.*'•

i. f||||^^|||||||| I||||i|||pi| I\ Mil's Shoes $2.65 \u25a0

||||||p||j§|g; TheWoodSpecial $3 to $4 Vakies
"The pajamas; are.-.made of .'flannelette; *}'• !s!

s
"\u25a0;. These

'
;hats -come 'in: soft

* ' >• '
. \u25a0. . .."

ard madras, in neat <stripes vand figure^ -\} and stiff styles. m*all the la- Animmense business in bur .men's,;

'vvith-silk frog^ fasted in^vand^ military^ol-; '-: sKapcl'and colors. •: • :'.::\u25a0
'^^ departments has; left us -with sbme

• '-lSr/SrHey are gopd{quaHty^Td;no'doubt^ f; is \u25a0made; speci- .\u25a0broken; lines, hence this sale,

nvillJlastjypu a^couple ofryears.: Price $2^00? ;: -
allyJfqr?

.us, andwersell it at
- ;Men's>box calf cordovan ;vici^kidiandr

; a suit:.\u25a0'\u25a0.
'
;\u25a0;.\u25a0\u25a0",_ i; V-;;a,close : figure to;have '.it serve"*':'

"
patent ;c6lt lace-rand button" shoes, for*-'

''"'^.' ';.•:-*•\u25a0•:\u25a0- ••' \u25a0'\u25a0'•• \u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0' •'-":i';;," \u25a0\u25a0 "-;-v --='.:-'::- i- '- as aHeaderV Youlwillfindit/: mer prices $4, $3.50, $3; special' now
Theuhosiery'-comes^vwith vblack 'opeii" \u25a0\u25a0' "~

".;\u25a0,.•; ;•\u25a0 • ;-. : r- \u25a0* \u25a0\u25a0 * •\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0
- ;» . . .

' . > .
\u25a0 :--;i:-:.l;

-—-^ } the^bestrs3 hat- vou'-ever^ $2.65.- '
: •

\u25a0 \york sides, and -embroidered, hgures;»box< >; '\u25a0rry:^\.-fi; \ .r:-,-,_:; .-'-.- : r ::.\u25a0., \u25a0\u25a0:-. ;;--\u25a0;,\u25a0'

-of half adozen)paiiv;^specialii)rice isl.2sy^(.i
$1.25y^ (. % '-__-^__^1lV:.'\u25a0 '\u25a0'"\u25a0 '\- \u25a0

'

; 'Meriistvici kid, patent colt and, taiukid,'

I frequent^c^ls-jri^^ |' ;i^les':^n^si:^fiV^^^^^ -?3:;? 3:;:0,^d $3; Price n0w;52.65.

Ur^il the Customer , , * /.V, , v
f
C»«, ''*

,oi.M^- Customer Content
is satisfied. Corner 'FUlmpre and Ellis Streets PUffP^se.


